
 

AnissA KhArbAchi  

DeDicAteD WeDDing PlAnner  

h3144-sb3@sofitel.com

6 WAterloo PlAce – lonDon sW1Y 4An 

tel. +44 (0)20 7747 2237 - fAx +44 (0)20 7747 2203

WWW.sofitelstjAmes.com



    Th e perfect venue for your special day

sofitel lonDon st jAmes AnD our DeDicAteD insPireD WeDDing 
PlAnner Will set the scene to mAKe sure Your WeDDing ceremonY or 

civil PArtnershiP is An unforgettAble exPerience. We Will helP You to 
PlAn Your DAY right DoWn to the smAllest DetAils ensuring thAt You 

enjoY A seAmless service in A stress-free environment.

from the eArlY PlAnning stAges to the big DAY itself, At sofitel 
lonDon st jAmes You Will exPerience the fAmous french «Art  De 

recevoir» thAt Will creAte An entirelY PersonAliseD exPerience.

Wedding Inspirations 
at Sofitel London St James



ST JAMES WEDDING PACKAGE 

£90 Per Person incluDing vAt, for A minimum of 60 guArAnteeD guests 

recePtion suite hire 
one glAss of chAmPAgne AnD tWo cAnAPes Per Person 

three-course seAteD WeDDing breAKfAst 
lemon AnD mint WAter 

teA, coffee AnD mAcAroons 
hAlf bottle of house Wine Per Person 

cAKe stAnD AnD Knife 
tAble linen AnD cocKtAil tAbles With teA light cAnDles 

luxurY PrinteD menus 
DeDicAteD WeDDing PlAnner 

comPlimentArY menu tAsting for tWo PeoPle



INSPIRED WEDDING PACKAGE

£110 Per Person incluDing vAt, for A minimum of 70 guArAnteeD guests

recePtion suite AnD ceremonY suite hire 
one glAss of chAmPAgne AnD four cAnAPes Per Person 

three-course seAteD WeDDing breAKfAst 
minerAl WAter 

teA, coffee AnD mAcAroons 
hAlf bottle of house Wine Per Person 

cAKe stAnD AnD Knife 
one glAss of toAst chAmPAgne Per Person 

tAble linen, chAir covers AnD sAshes 
cAnDelAbrAs, cAnDles AnD luxurY PrinteD menus 

DeDicAteD WeDDing PlAnner 
comPlimentArY menu tAsting for tWo PeoPle 

comPlimentArY junior suite for the couPle on the WeDDing night



MAGNIFIQUE WEDDING PACKAGE

£135 Per Person incluDing vAt, for A minimum of 100 guArAnteeD guests

recePtion suite AnD ceremonY suite hire 
tWo glAsses of chAmPAgne AnD six cAnAPes Per Person 

three-course seAteD WeDDing breAKfAst 
minerAl WAter 

teA, coffee AnD mAcAroons 
hAlf bottle of house Wine Per Person 

cAKe stAnD AnD Knife 
one glAss of toAst chAmPAgne Per Person 

tAble linen, chAir covers AnD sAshes 
cAnDelAbrAs, cAnDles AnD luxurY PrinteD menus 

DeDicAteD WeDDing PlAnner 
comPlimentArY menu tAsting for tWo PeoPle 

comPlimentArY junior suite for WeDDing night AnD night before  
30 minute treAtment in sosPA for the couPle With PrivAte steAm room AnD jAcuzzi



civil ceremony

civil ceremonY PAcKAge 
suite hire stArting from £750 

3 licenseD ceremonY suites for uP to 140 guests

ceremonY tAble AnD chAirs 
cocKtAil tAble With teA light cAnDles 

choice of coloureD lighting 
inbuilt sounD sYstem for Your music 

cloAKroom

PersonAlize Your sPeciAl DAY further

chAir covers AnD sAshes 
chiAvAri chAirs 
florAl ArrAngements from 
chAmPAgne 
four cAnAPes 
evening PlAtters from

£4.50 Per chAir 
£6.50 Per chAir 
£50.00 eAch 
£15.00 Per glAss 
£16.00 Per Person 
£10.00 Per Person

Westminster citY council +44 20 7641 7500 
WWW.Westminster.gov.uK

registrAtion DetAils



BRING YOUR CATERER

bAnquet tAbles AnD chAirs 
tAble linen AnD nAPKins 

cocKtAil tAbles With teA light cAnDles 
choice of coloureD lighting 

inbuilt sounD sYstem for Your music 
cloAKroom 

DAnce floor 
fullY equiPPeD Kitchen 

corKAge

suite hire stArting from £7,500 incluDing:




